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Krugerism is slowly but surely
passing out.

When the court of inquiry has fin-
ished its labors Schley will be a
thing of the past.

Judge Noyes of Nome has ap-
pointed Harry G. Steel clerk of the
court at that point. The judge
should have no trouble now of steel-
ing the court.

It is perhaps quite annoying to
Mr. Aggy to have to write "prisoner"
after signing his name for any rea-
son, but he should remember that it
was far more annoying to the Amer-
ican government to have to get him
in a position to be able to demand
that he do that, and revenge is sweet.

Hatchets over in Kansas are get-
ting in their vicious work again in
the joint smashing business, and
that, too, without them being in the
hands of Mrs. Nation. Mrs. Nation
may have been crazy; nevertheless,
if so,, she gave her more intelligent
sisters the cue of getting rid of Kan-
sas joints.

It causes no cold chills to run
down the back of the editor of The
Republican when some member of
the craft makes the startling an-
nouncement that he is a Negro. The
allegation is unqualifiedly true. He
is not only a Negro, but knock-
kneed, wopple-jawed, kinky-haired
and black as Hades besides. Now,
what are you going to do about it?

To a man up a tree itwould seem
that W. H. Hammond had already
had. sufficient newspaper notoriety
for one insignificant individual,

when he made a man fire that "sixth
shot" and then run over a wagon,
and team, in endeavoring to get
away unobserved, without now rush-
ing into print with an anonimous
letter that he is purported to have re-
ceived ordering him to leave the city,
and more especially into yellow jour-
nalism, as is the Times. Hammond
is trying hard to make a martyr of
himself, but it don't go.

New York's Seventh National
Bank, which failed aome time ago,
was a worse failure than most peo-
ple surmised, for the depositors lost
oil account of that failure $1,208,-
--000. Such a sum as that would al-
most tempt any class of citizens to
lynch the man responsible for the
failure.

For genuine official astuteness we
most eherfully recommend the two
guards who are watching young
Kernanghan. One at the front door
and the other at the back and still
the young man walked out of the
place unobserved by either of them.
Just why their chief doesn't pay
such men $15 a day instead of $5 is
more than we can understand.

North Yakima has hopes of break-
ing into Andrew Carnegie's bank ac-
count to the extent of getting $25,-
--000 for a public library. That's a
big, bold step for a small burg, and
we fear its endeavor to do so willbe
but throwing good money away for
uncertain money. For however lib-
eral Mr. Carnegie may be in his li-
brary donations, he is hardly able to
give every village of four or five
hundred inhabitants in this country
a $25,000 library.

"How Wanamaker lost the presi-
dency" is the subject of a long edi-
torial in an Eastern paper, which af-
ter being read is quite notable for the
absence of the explanation of "how'
Wanamaker did lose the presidency.'"'
The Republican is inclined to believe
that he lost the presidency because
he was neither a politician nor a pub-
lic spirited man, but simply a dry
goods dealer, and not able to be any-
thing else but that, he flatlyfailed in
his attempt to be president.

Charley Towne, the political acro-
bat who ha* been in and out of all
of the various parties of this country
faster than the average voter could
designate to what party he really be-

longed, and who made such a grand-
stand play in 1896 and 1900 on the
free silver issue, is now out with a
card declaring that the free silver
question is dead forever. Mr. Towne
seems to be following tne example
of his liege lord Bryan in trying to
manufacture some new issue to be-
guile the people on in 1904.

The visionary theory of the social-
ist, the single taxer, the union la-
borer and all the other kinds of isms
that this country is festered with,
and which are held out to the labor-
ing man as panaceas for all their
illsare allright as long as the labor-
ing people will give them a wide
berth, but when they adopt them to
a sufficient extent as to make them
a part of their daily doings, then
they are going to see hard times,
worse than those Coxey saw a few
years ago.

The Patriarch, a Seattle publica-
tion edited by Edward Clayson, Sr.,
had some hot shot for Governor Rog-
ers in its last issue, and if Editor
Clayson does not know what he is
talinkg about, and if the governor
cares to push it ,it might give him
some editorial trouble, but we are
informed that the editor stands ready
to substantiate every allegation made
therein and has even worse to
follow. Mr. Clayson is waging a re-
lentless war for some reason on Gov-
ernor Rogers, and if he continues to
dig up on him as he has, he willsoon
have the governor in bad political
repute.

J. Pierpont Morgan and James J.
Hill seem to have a monkey and par-
rot time over the transcontinental
railways of this country. Ifreports
be true they have them all in their
possession now and perhaps they will
be hauling freight across the conti-
nent for nothing and feeding the
passengers and paying them wages
to be permitted to bring them across
the continent and return them to
their homes. Both Morgan and Hill
are noted for their public generosity.

Most assuredly Bryan will fight
David Bennett Hill's presidential as-
pirations, for didn't Hill fight Bry-
an's, and is it not perfectly natural
to return any compliment one may
pay you?

KOSLYN.

THE SEATTLE REPUBLICAN.

The G. U. 0 of 0. held its elev-
enth anniversary the first of this
month and a splendid program was
rendered. The music for the occa-
sion was furnished by a well selected
choir with Mrs. L. Vaughn as organ-
ist and Mrs. J. P. Brown, chorister.
.Airs. Cora Teel, Mr. G. Per-
ry, Mr. A. Taylor a"nd Mr. William
Bagley made up the personnel of
the chorus. The opening address
was made by Rev. IST. D. Hartsfield,
followed by a recitation by Miss
Mary Williams and a solo by Miss
Myrtle Warmack. The audience was
favored with a lecture from Master
Bruno Barnett and a solo from Miss
Georgia Wilson. The ladies who pre-
sided over the various tables collect-
ed $35.30 for the order.

Thursday, July 18th, the members
of the Second Baptist Church gave
a picnic for the benefit of the Sun-
day School scholars. The scholars
enjoyed a splendid outing, in as
much as allkinds of innocent amuse-
ments were indulged in. The most
entertaining amusement that was
seen during the day was the baseball
game between the ladies. Many of
the well known church ladies took
part in the game and furnished all
present with considerable fun.

Mr. J. W. Schockley, who former-
ly lived in Roslyn, but who recently
returned form New Mexico, passed
throug" Seattle one day this week and
seemed headed for Roslyn. He says
that the mines in New Mexico are
doing well, but he preferred to live
in Roslyn iflie was going to do min-
ing work. According to his story
there are many of the old Roslyn
boys in New Mexico, all of whom are
making good money.

The Ladies' Home and Foreign
Missionary Society served an excel-
lent supper Monday evening to the
members and friends of the church,
which was very largely attended.

DRESSY SHOES

SEASONABLE GOODS
75T REHSONMBLE PRICES

Screen Doors 90c, $1.00, $1.10
Window Screens, adjustable 35c, 45c, 50c. 60c
Lav n Mowers, Villa 12 in. $3.50,14 in. $3.75,16 in. $4.00
Lawn Mowers, Plaza 12 in. $4.50, 14 in. $5.00,16 in. $5.50
Ice Cream Freezers $1.60 and up
Garden Hose 5c per foot and up

GEO. H. WOODHOUSE CO.
PHONE MAIN 944 1409 SECOND AYE.

Mrs. E. Taylor of Seattle has been
the guest of Mrs. S. A. Brown for
some time, and participated in the
female baseball game.

Mr. S. J. Donaldson was badly
hurt in the mines not long since, as
was also Mr. William Morrison. Mr.
A. Stevens was also injured in the
mines one day this week.

If your subscription to The Re-
publican is due send us a money or-
der for the same. Address your let-
ter, The Seattle Republican, Seattle,
Wash.

The coal output by the N. W. I.
Co. at this place for the week end-
ing July 13th was 910 cars, of twen-
ty-two tons capacity.

Rev. N. D. Hartsfield is closing up
his business here preparatory for the
annual conference.

An unusual amount of interest is
already being.manifested in the com-
ing engagement of Henry Miller at
the Graml, commencing Sunday
night, and not without every reason,
therefore, is a star announced to ap-
pear in a repertoire of unsual
strenght. Miller will be supported
during his coming engagement by
the same excellent company that ap-
peared with him during his extended
season at the Columbia Theatre, San-
Francisco. The members of the or-
ganization are artists of the highest
standing and are worthy associates
in the presentation of dramatic pro-
ductions by the brilliant star.

Purify the parks and then keep
them that way.

At Prices that Appeal to Youf
Pocketbook.

The Very latest Styles at the PopularPrices of $2.50 to $5.00. See them.

RAYMONDS HOYT,
981 Second Aye., - S«ATTI,E, WASH.

MISCELLANEOUS

Buy a White and
Rp H^nnv 1006 Second Ave>
DC iidppy Phone Main 70 5 ...
I Ihrl'A Inn Plenty of money

S III\|K IfIK to loan on dia
UIIUIUCIvU monds, watches
and all kinds of jewelry and valuables

514 Second Aye.

rupturenun uhl truss hold you?
ifnot, can at Guy's Drugstore

Fine Fresh Fruit
Always on hand at the

SAN DIEGO FRUIT CO.,
41 Pike Street

ALBERT HANSEN
JEWELER AND SILVERSMITH :

..Dealer In..
Diamonds, Watches, ClocKs, Jewelry, Silver

ware, Rich Cut Glass. Etc.

E. R. Butterworth & Sons
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

Telephone Main 949
1426, 1428 Third Avenne SEATTLE

D. B. SPELLMHN
Practical Plumber and Gasfltter. Sanitary

Plumbing a specialty.

2i2 Columbia St.

BONNEY & STEWART

UNDERTAKERS
THIRD and COLUMBIA

• Preparing bodies for shipping a specialty.
Allorders by telephone or telegraph promptly
attended to. Telephone Main 13.

;

Hair Cut
AS YOU LIKE IT, STYLISH
AND UP TO DATE.

Frank** Plat*p> I 807 a Rail-I^iailH» KiaCe ( roadHvenue

BrocKman Bros.
Pike Street's Leading Grocer

Wants Your Trade

Cor. Sixth and Pike SEfITTLE___ f^iPHt
\u25a0^-^\u25a0«

mOUSESAnDLOTL^B

mP^CQLMAN bid]

riCTER
mm I7HATACr 1 l\J I UO
Coloniai Block. Second Are. and Columbia St.

H I7vFvER«AI t '
The imP°ltan science

lI.tLAI 3ULL of optics is not a side
—\u25a0> JS\'v-L fv\ issue with us. "We

f!s^ HK^tms h;iv.e most complete
/$&4 \

optical establishmentf^J WfT'-:r^> 1
optical e-tablishment

'vr "' 1 '^itjirstf" in tne state- and do\u25a0ik_ Jfrtffflffi- ' work quicker and bet-
Q^-^'l>lJ*'"' ter here than any-
s*-* where else.

OPTICIAN, SECOND AYE.

BANKS.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT

THE NATIONAL BANK OF
COMMERCE

- • • -
H. C. Henry, Pres. R. K. Spencer, Cashier

PEOPLE'S SAVING Bfl^K.
Second and Pike.

Capital - -. 100,000

E. C. Neufelder, President
James] It. Hayden, Manager. » .

.T. T. Greenleaf, Ass't Cashier

Deposits received from $1 to $10,000 ; 4 per
ent interest allowed on savings de, osits

THE PUGET SOUND NflTlONflliBANK
OF SEATTLE

Capital Stock paid in - - - $528,000Surplus 35.000

Jacob Furth, President; i S. Goldsmith, Vice-
President; K. V. Ankeny, Cashier

Correspondence in all the principal cities of the
United States and Europe

THE SCANDINAVIANfIJBI BANK
OF SEATTLE. WASH.

Capital .... . ' . . . $100,000Deposits . $i,50y,0u0
A. Chilberg, Pres.; E. L. Grondahl, Ist Vice-

Pres.; O. O. Searle,2nd Vice-Pres.; A. H.
ißa>i i Soelberg, Cashier.

Transacts a general banking business. Inter-
est paid on time and savings deposits. Draftsmoney orders issued on all parts tf the world. '

Moran Bros. Company
Manufacture and Sell

LUMBER
For AllPurposes

SEATTLE - - - WASH.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY REPUBLICAN
TELEPHONE MAIN 305 FOR A CARD IN THIS DIRECTORY
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